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Save .your Horse NEWS SUMMARY. ■

KENDRICKSCol. Munroe, liberal, was elected on Tues
day by North Oxford for the Ontario legis
lature by about 900 majority.

Premer Ross, interviewed regarding the 
result of the North Oxford election, declared 
he considered it a ‘mandate to go on govern- 
ng the province."
John Cashel, at Calgary, has been sentenced 

to â years imprisonment for assisting his 
brother to escape. The brother has.been re
prieved until Feb. 3.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
has given an order to the Pennsylvania Steel 
Company for forty 
steel rails, for deli
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Sl.’SIK L. (ÜIJ.ESP1EWHITI Renous Hridi;c, N. 1!thousand tons of 80 lb. 
very during the coming

summer. J K. Fleming, N1 У, 
N. В., writes as follows :

aP., Peel,At the United Mine Worker's convention 
at Indianapolis President John Mitchell 
practically declined an increase of $2,000 a 
year in salary when a resolution was intro
duced to increase it from $3,000 to $3,000.

Figures showing the total export of cod
fish from St. Pierre and Miquelon for the 

<#e that the last fishery 
worst in the history of the colony, being only 
46,800 pounds, against 66,600 pounds in the. 
previous year.
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gives*wry general satisfaction 
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year 1903 pr Have£ OMESTEAD
H EOULATION8 Unless some satisfactory agreement is 

reached in Boston within a few days between 
vessel owners and their sailors with regard 
to the formers decision to cut wages $5 per 
month, the probable effect will be to tie up 
coastwise shipping to an alarming extent

Tbos.Lawlor, a well known Toronto golf 
player, whose wife refused to live with him, 
attempted to shoot her Wednesday night. 
He then turned the weapon on himself, the 
first shot killing him.

Mr. Prefontaine, has purchased ten submar
ine bells which will cost $2,000 each. It will 
take about $300 annually to keep each of 
these bells in order. They -will lie located on 
the Atlantic sea coast and the gulf. They 
are nut fitted foi the St. Lawience river

Auy etea uumoerea eecuoa of Dominioa 
I end» lu Mil ultotm or Ike Northwest Terri 
torlee, excepting 8 and 26, which hae not 
been hoiueeteaded or reserved to provide 
Wood lota for settle*», or for other pur 
poeee, way l>e homesteaded upon by any 
person who la the aole head of a family, 
or any male over 18 yeara of age, to the 
extent of one quarter eectloa of 1Й0 scree,

ENTRY.
Kntry may t»e made personally at the 

local laud office for the dlatrlct la which 
the land to be taken la situate, or if the 
Uomesteadvr dealn-e he may, on application 
to the Minister of the Interior, Ottawa, 
the Сошшіакіопог of Immigration, Winni
peg. or the local agent for the dlatrlct In 

land la situate, ■■■■■■■I 
Ity fur some one t<> make eutry for him. 
A fee of $10.00 le charged for a homestead
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wwowtoc*. a.auThere will lie no delay in the proceedings 
of house after it meets on Match 10 because 
of the neccessity for electing a speaker. Л 
speaker will be elected on Thursday, and on 
Friday the debate on the address will be pro
ceeded with. The government is anxious to 
lose as little time as possible 

Amendments to the Manitoba license law, 
brought down bv the government, include 
the abolition of all saloon licenses щ rural 
municipalities and stringent legislation d#-al 
ing with interdicts the improvement of the 
condition of bona fide hotels and the elimin 
ating of undesirables as license Itnlders 

Turin. Italy. University library has been 
partly deitroyedby fire. It is roughly es
timated that over 100,000 volumes 
burned as well as many raie manuscripts 
The library was considered the most famous 
in Italy, numl>ering more than 330,000printed 
volumes and over 4,000 manuscripts 

The Canadian Telephone and Telegraph 
Company has written to the Toronto Citv 
Council offering' to do business oh a ba<i- •»( 
$36 lor a business phone-and *24 for resid 
enlial. to pay the city the same rental fm 
competitive franchise, as thr Bell Company 
pays for exclusive franchise, and to build a 
conduit system through the principal streets.

Speaking at Sherbrooke,Que., on Mondav, 
lion. Mr. I ishei, dealing with the Grand 
Trunk Pac ific bill, said the money market 

.had* taken a bad turn, and the financial 
clauses had to lie modified. He could say 
official!) that there was to be no modification 
ih construction or change in location of the

HOMEETBAD DUT IKK. 
ttier who hex been granted an entry 

fur i homestead lx required by the pro
visions of tbe Dominion Lande Act and 
lb* auriMidmeuta thereto to perform tbe 
condition■ connected therewith, under one 
•f tbe following planta:

iD At least elv months’ residence tipoa 
and '•ultlvatlvu <W tbe land In each year 
during the term of three years.

«;•- If tbe father (or mother, If the fath
er 1» deceased» of any person who la ell 
glide to make a boui<-st<*ad entry under the 
rrovlaSbux of tide Act, resides upon a 
farm In tbe vicinity of the land entered 
for by euvh person a« a homestead, the re
quirement# of this Act a# to residence prior, 
to obtalulng patent may be eaUefleti by 
декреивм -иМІИммі with the father or

giggl LINIMENTA „

J MOST IN 1 1 1:I SUM; ‘і in |( AH\ m.\x

II F I KOI-IDyspepsia cured
Mrs Joseph Spie r, of Canada «Trek. N (

S„ under date Aug. 1st, 1903, writes that for future і that en 1 і tied 
some time she was tfoubled with a gnawing 
feeling in stomach and became wry miser
able. By the use of two and a half bottle* of

ks pro. FI c,(»m the ne.« 
Iolstov the Man 

-1 Mrinei, 1 if 1wllli Il l‘fl »le«.4i •r innell College 
-,,s ,n preparation, and which will bear the 
imprint of ih,

Invigorating Syrup
witter hae objalacd a patent for 

bouieetesd. or a certificate for the la- 
,,f anvil patent. counter signed In the 

maimer pr.-a.-rtl.ed by this Act, and hae ot> 
taln.-d entry, for • second homestead, the 
requirement* of Ihla Art aa to residence 
prior to obtalulug patent mar be eatlalled 
bi rewt.b-n.-e upon the first homestead, If 
the *-• .-ml hoHH-aEead la In the vicinity of 
the Orel homestead.

-«1 If the w-Ulrr hae ble permanent real 
r up..11 farming land owned by him In 

the H.-iutty of hie homestead, the require 
mente «»f this Act aa to residence may be 
eatledr.t by residence upon the aald land.

The term vicinity” need above la meant 
t** Indicate the вате township, or an ad

f *
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return of the trouble in llic !a--t seven year - 
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ailed the most interesting btcraivC. Gates, Son & Co.
modern Europe 
book will Ik* from original paintings i 
t ста k, the hi і I bant Russian artist and 
sunal friend of Tolst
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be made 'el the end of the three 

before the Local Agent. Mub-Ageut, 
Нош,-Bleed luepector Before max 
il.-atlvu fur patent, tbe aettler muet 
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of Dominion Leuda at utta 

tut 1-і: Hon to do au
INFORMATION.

Newly errlred Immigrante will receive 
at tbe lmmlgretlon Office lu Winnipeg or 
at any Dominion Lande Office in Manitoba 
. r the Northwest l'vrrltortee, Information 
aa to th»- lande that an* open for entry, 
and from the officers in charge, free of ex 
lieuse, advice and aaalHtanee In eecurlug 
lend to welt them. Pull Information re 
•pe. ting the laud. Umber, coal and mineral 
lewa. aa well aa respecting Dominion lands 
in the Hallway Belt In British Colombia, 
may be obtained upon application to the 
»e.-ri-tarv of the Department of tbe in 
torlor, Ottawa, the Cummlaeloner of Imml 
gratloa. Winnipeg. Manitoba, or to any of 
the DoMlnlon latnda Agente In Manitoba i 
er the Northwest Territories.

ММКЯ A RM ART,
Deputy Minister of Qle IntertcT.

* H In addition to Free Great Lande 
te which the regulations above stated re- 
ear. thoaaaada ef aerea of moat desirable 

are available for lease er purchase 
free railroad and ether corparatiaee and 
pad va h» levas 1» Weeteea Caaada.

End,iv nftmionn Fred Cliishulm, of St 
Stephen, was injured in a lumber cam 
thr Si Croix river. A tree which he 
shuck a dead one m its descent, our of the 
brain lies i,fewhii-h caught Mr. Chisholm on 
the side of llie forlieud, near the right temple 
tearing an ugly hole in his face ami crushing 
bis cheekbone to a pulp It is feared that 
the injuries received will result fa talk

give a lx mou 
Сипаї
wa, of hie

L He'd 36
Years Old f 'canuts are becoming ., luxury 

lets been soaring so high in the last four 
months that southern p.-anut farmers have 
begun cultivation of co I « on .Confectioners 

I and bakers who" Use peanuts extensively і,- 
I port that tbev now find it hard to obtain 
' enough m meet requirements, with. prjt>s 

advancing rapidlv.

And not done growing vet. I ast vear 

year, the best of the j(>. 

s<> far. is still better than

was our ha

A London despatch says Almost a person
al nole is strut k by the announcement that 
Mr. Alfred Austin will lecture on the 
ing distdStB on the part of the many for the 
h'gher kinds of poetry. The i*>et laureate 
has determined the full force of this growing 
distast<M ami the worst of it is that people 
canntit sec then error, but blame the poets,

The coroner s jury which for three weeks 
has been listening to e\ idem <■ relating to the 
fire in the Iroqums Theatre. Chicago, lias re
turned a verdict by which the following per
son* are held tv» await the action of a grand 
jury. Carter H Harrison, mayor of Chicago; 
Will J. Davis, proprietor in part and 
agerof theatre. Geo. Williams, building 
commissioner of Chicago; Edward Lnughbn. 
building inspector under Williams; William 
Salters, fireman in the vUientre; James I 
Cummings, stage carpenter. William Mullin 
who Imd charge of light that caused the

and we are trying hard to merit continued

growth.

Students can enteral au\ lim-
At the post mortem examination of tlie 

bcul) of Whitaker Wright hi*- brain w.xsfouiVil 
to have been abnormally larve and ns the 
«‘Miminatlons proceeded the dot tors found

S. KERR & SON,
(MdfeJJ. \w lli,|

portions of tnbbmls of cynriide of potassium 
-till undiss.»lvrd m the stomach Wright 

•o,rung I evidrnt'y had swaHo^ved several
port that a revolver had been found tn his 
person has be-n confirmed. It is now snp 
|M>scd that Wright's < oriMimptio n of Ipblouls 
for і digestion and ins- nmin tl uiivg the last 
days of the trial was designed to disguise the 
taking of tin- fatal dose The doctors say 
Wright prolonged his Hgonv by taking to,, 
many of the poisonous tabloids as a smaller 
dose would have brought death mort

ГЬе alleged ilbgal manipulation ,-f 
held by the bank during a prr.iiid 
nearly a quarter of a «x-nturv and subsequent 
attempts to make good i shortage by sj»ectt- 
ialion are 'he. causes assigned bv the direct' 
ors of the Nashua, N. HSOU R ЇДо^НІАЯТвий*. 
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I lust Cnmjiai’v of 
the arrest of their treasurer, John P Voggin, 
and closing the doors v,f the institution. The 
treasurer's shortage is said to amount to 
$ lOo.ono.fire

If you Like Good Tea try RED ROSE
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